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M K X I C O.
Ueaeral khb Proclaim Hlmaclf Tr9-Ide-al

r the Repnblle or Memleo Ar-

rest ot tho Aaaaaalna or tbe BelKlan
Bntvoy-T- ho Liberal Victory: Vrna
poa iMperlal .Bcthfm near Farrae
Two Ilnndrea I'rlnouern Shot on tbe
ttpU Etet
Havana, March 28. Respecting the outrage

wpon the Belgian Envoy at Rio Frio the Estafeite
rajs that the French police, ably directed by
Mr. Maury, are on the track o f the Instigators of
tha ambush, and the public impression that it
vu a blow struck irom political motive; will
probably be confirmed. It Is, howeTer. feared
that the two wounded bandits may have been
killed by the conspirators before they gave any
information.

General Lozado has already received regular
orders to commence his campaign against the
rebels ot Binaloa.

Letters from Mazatlun of the loth of Feb-

ruary state that the town continued to be be-

sieged by tbe forces of Corona.
Oaazon, accompanied by a number of officers,

was in Culiacau, and, In virtue of the consti-
tution of lh&7, has got himself proclaimed
president, according to a communication to the
JCslafette.

In consequence of Maximilian's appointment
of his Excellency General Almonte on a mis-

sion to Europe, the latter has considered it
proper to resign the high posts he held, agree-
ably to the system ot retrenchment which has
been inaugurated. His Majesty has been pleaed
with this new proof or sett-deni- ana patriot-
ism on the part of Almonte, and has accepted
the resignation ot bis posts (Grand Marshal ot
the Court, Minister of the Household, andGraud
Chancellor of the orders of the Kmpire). The
Emperor has thanked blm accordingly.

The Bocicdadoi the 15th says: "Although the'
text oi the Concordato will not yet appear off-

icially In Europe, it will be published before the
ratifications are exchanged. As the Mexican
Commissioners In Rome have finished their
labors satisfactorily, it w expected that they
will soon be recalled. The arrival of 8enor
Zalazar Harreqai In tbe steamer Ciudad Coii'lal
from Vera Cnir induces one to supposo that the
contemplated changes in (he ministry will be
carried out effectively. We do not vet know
whether Benor fcomcra has taken charge of the
Mlnistcrio de Fomento (Public Works)."

Tbe Imperialist ;! General Mender arrived in
Mexico city on Thursday, and It is believed that
Government will furnish him with the necessary
weans for tbe pacification of Michoacan. His
forces had been much reduced by the late,
battles.

The Nacion of the 18th snys thnt the authori-
ties had succeeded in apprehending several of
the bandits who nttacked the diligence with the
returning Commissioners sent to Mexico by the
King of the Belgians.

There was a French force in Acambaro.
Itegules and Riva I'alacio, what with new men

and their dispersed lorces, had gathered
together six hundred men at Ario.

The ociedad savs that in the towns of the
J uarifct line of the East, the people were in favor
of the continuation of Juarez as President, at
Jeast until another public election can be held.

The reports of the aff air at Morelia have been
bo contradictory that It would appear that the
account given by the Fajaro Verde seems the
most likely. The action took place on the 20th,
in the plains of Uruapnn, and was an obstinate
battle, although adverse to the Imperialist arms,
inasmuch as even General Mendez had to escape
by fighting his way through the enemy. The
rout created great alarm iii Morelia and Joluca.
Mendez, far from being disconcerted, rallied his
lorces, collected live hundred men who were
strangling, harangued them and threw himself
upon Uruapan, where the enemy were resting

n their laurels, and cut them up badly.
Ceneral Mendez made his entry into Morelia

on the 2oth, with the prisoners he hud captured
and the arms taken from the Liberals.

According to the Oacela of Monterey, the
of Marshal Bazaine, in reward

for the briiMant conduct of General Jeaningroa
at Monterey and Lermas, his Majesty had deco-
rated him with the Grand Cross of Officer of the
Crder ot Guadalupe, while De la Hayrio had
been made an officer of said order, and Captains
Bastubel. Casablanca, and Noel, knights of the
ssmc. The Marshal had decorated Colonel
Lopez, of the Empress' regiment, with the Cross

f officer ot the Legion ot Honor for his gal-
lantry in the action at San Salvador. '

LIBEUAL VICTORY NEAB FABRAS.

The kociedad of the 19th states that accounts
had been received the night before from Mon-
terey, dated the 8th. In the action at Parras,
Commandant Brien, Captain Case, and one
hundred and filtv Frenchmen perished, and the
thirty remaining defended themselves in the
college till Commandant Saussie sent them
assistance, when the chiels Viezca, Naranio,
Trevino. Cabada. and Rivera fled. General
Douay left Buena Vista lor Parras with about
one thousand men.

The Era and EataJ'etle speak of a lato Imperial
reverse sutlered by a section ot tne loreigu regi-
ment under Count de Brien. near Parras. Tvo
email detachments were surrounded and de-

stroyed by the bands of Escobedo, supported by
a, lartre number of American negroes. Brien
and most of his officers, and one hundred and
Utty men, were killed and terribly mutilated;
two hundred surrendered, and they were imine
Hatclv shot in retaliation for executions of

Liberals, under Maximilian's decree. The forces
of the enemy were those of Viezla, Juarist Gov
ernnr ot Couhuila.

The defeat of Campos, on the road between
Parras and San Juan de Guadalupe, i confirmed

The rebels in Huajuco, or Villa de Suntiago,
were defeated on tbe 3d.

A French force had arrived at Monterey.
Maximilian bad accepted the resignation of

Peuor Hidalgo as Minister Plenipotentiary to
France, and named blm Councillor of State.
Rumor says that be has refused that dignity
also.

The Emperor and Empress, attended by port
f the Court and Government officials, the Bel

gian Legation, and a number of French, Aus
trian, and Belgian officers, were presout at tbe
obscuuies rendered to Baron d'Huart, in the
Church of San Geroinmo.

letters from Gua.ymus of the 13th of February
give more melancholy details of the occupation
and fate of Alamos. The loss of the place was
attributed to the delay of pecuniary aid, which
had been vainly solicited for many days; and
when it arrived the battle had commenced, and
Armada had no more than three hundred men,
debilitated by hunger, and having to tight an
enemy tour times stronger in numoers.

The former Juarist officers paid by the Gov
ernment in Mazatlan are loud In their duclara
tions against the Empire so says the corres-
pondent of the Estajvtte.

From Sonora I learn that Martinez had
moved from Alamos on Hermosillo. Two
jFrench regiments, named Camu and Puiot, bad
lullen into the the hands of guerillas, and had
been badly treated. Tbe liberation of the
lormer bad cost him Slu.ooO.

Advicesilrom Tananhutz state that only one
Tielw1 bund rem an, or! In the vir.initv ot the
farm Limon, Taniaulipas. The rest had retired
to the dividing line of Taniaulipas and San
Luis PotosL

The Era says tbe Sonora Carmen Tarola, the
mother of General Miramon, died here throe
days ago.

The Monterey Qaceta states that on the 24th
of February the Juarist chief Klizondo, and a
Mw or bis band, were attacked and dispersed at
(Ban Francisco de Apodaca, Elizondo hlmselt
being killed.

It is reported that some fifteen hundred men
of all nations, m the service of the empire, have
started from various point to unite at Tlaco-talpa-

a town on the Alvarado river. As yet
nothing is known here of the result. Most pro-
bably it will be a second edition of the lite
Commaudanto Superior Marechal, who was
killed at Coculta, a small village near Medclin.

An indienntion meeting was recently held at
Cordova bv the American colonists receutlv lrn
Jiorted under the belief that they would have

them to cultivate, but upon arrival
they have found that tbe lands are not yet sur- -

veed, and no preparation made except on
japer to receive them; consequently they we
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exasperated against the emigration companies
and their agents.

Borne five hundred tiscd-a- p French and
Austrians embarked from Ver Cruz for their
longed-fo-r homes a lew days ag.

TAMPICO.

The Irit of the 3d, under the head or Culdad
Victoria, saya tbat lrom advice received from
Banta Barbara of the 25th of February, there
was no doubt that Garza had taken command on
the 6th a3 general of the central and southern
forcei of that department, as he publishes in his
proclamation. It also appears that he was orgi-nizl-

his troops to carry out the "great enter-
prise" which he had proposed. In order to ob-

tain the means to do so ho had sent his brother
with four hundred and fifty cavalry to take pos-

session of this place by a sudden attack, in order
to obtain four or tive hundred thousand dollars
trem the commercial community of this port, to
defray the military expenses.

The criminal Cheno Cortinas, who Is charged
by the American authoiitles with participation
in the atrocities committed at Bagdad, has
ased over to this diarrict, recognizing Garza in
is new character as Governor and commander-in-chie- f,

and offering him the aid of five hundred
armed men.

The official organ of the 17lh states, that
Gomez, Mendcz's second, has taken

command of the forces marauding Tamaulipas,
and it was said that he was on his way to Cul-
dad Victorio to suppress a mutiny got up by
Mannol Gardctt, who it appeared had escaped to
the frontier In search of his friend Canales.
Gomez hud appointed Antcnio Pcrales as politi-
cal chtel ol Cuidsd Victoria.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Coubt or IOTtartkc SEftsiOKt Allison, Presi
dent Judge. 1 he trial of cases lor the April term
began this morning, i lie dock was nllea with prl- -
souers, and a number ot picas ol guilty wers en
tered.

Maddis Seville Blended guilty to the aharpe ot
stealing S88, the property of Charles H. KUodes.
Hueh Mount pleaded guilty to tbe larceny ot a pair
of pants, worth six doilurs, the property ot Bennett
& Co., clothiers.

Richard Dan pleaded guilty to the larcony of
486. the property of Benjamin c'armott.
liose Fan-e- pleaded guilty to stealing six pair of

drawer, the property or YT. Kosenwcigh, and
worth 7 60

William Klldav pleaded guilty to the larceny ot
six bogB, worth altogether ninety cents.

Charles JoLDon pleaded guilty to a cnargo or as
sault and battery on Kancy Carman.

Charles King pleaded guilty to a charge of steal-lo- g

one overcoat, worth fcoO, the property of Charles
King.

Richard Moore pleaded guilty to a charge of stsal-in- g

clothing worth $22, the property ol G. Lazarus.
Sarah ve (joins pleaded auuty to stealing six

silver spoons, the property ol Mary folly, and
worth $9.

Inlthe following cases convictions were had:
Benltimin ltolley was convicted of stealing a push

cart, the property of Peter Shields.
Margaret O'Donncll was convicted of stealing a

leather-bed- , the property ol Johanna Worthle.
Henrietta rerinan was eonvictoo oi stealing two

taMe-cIot- and other housohold artlo'cs, the pro-
perty ot Joshua AhIi, M. D. The defendaut was
employed by Ir. Ann as a domestic.

barau rrnsoivatiie was convicted oi stealing seven
dollars, the property of Cliarlos P. Ruse.

Julia Curlin was convicted of stealing a niece of
calico, containing twenty yards, aid worth 9i, the
property ot i nomas w imams, no. oa Mantel
street. Defendant camo into ibo store, and wbilo
pretending to purchase secreted tho calico.

l nomas uaisiey was conviciou oi assault ana cat-
tery on Elizabeth Robin --on.

Timothy McFaddcn whs convicted ot a charga or
ansault and battery on Martin J. Maguire.

ihe commonwealth to-da-y was represented oy
'William McMicbaol, Esq.

Both the District Courts have concluded their
lists for tbe week, and adjourned. The Court of
Common Pleas. Judse Pearce. is still engaged
with lury trials. The Supreme Court has con-
cluded its list and adjourned.

The Wilmington (N. C.) Herald, alludins
to a report that secret societies exist through-
out the Soutl:, organized to foment disturb-
ances, hopes tbat the guilty persons may ba
broucht to ruinishniant.Blt adds : "God knows
Korth Carolina has bad enoueh of war to last
her for the nest century."

CITY INTELLIGENCE
l For Additional Local Items see Third Page.

Serious kailroad Accident in the
TWENTY-FOCRT- WARD AN ENGINE BRKAK9
Through a Bridge Thk Fireman Killed, and
Unginekb Fatallt Injured. At an eany hour
this morning a serious accident occurred on the
Pennsylvania Central Kailroad. near tbe Wire
Bridge, which resulted in the almoBt Instanta
neous death ot one man and the serious lniury
ot another. The particulars are as follows:

As the Washington and New York through
train was going north, and while nearing tho
fin all iron bridge that spans the Haverford
road, in tbe Twenty-fourt- h Ward, a switch was
accidentally placed in a wrong position, and the
engine tumped irom the tract to tne sleepers
outside the track, lseiore Headway could do
stopped the engine lumped on to the bridge
with such force that the latter gave way. pre'
cipitating the engine, tender, and one of Adams'
Express bnfuage cars, into tbe road under the
Dridce. Killing the d rein an. ana very oaaiy
Bcniding the engineer.

Tbe urcman's name was Kobert Bingham. He
was twenty-tw- years of aae and sinzlo. He
resided in Chester county, ano, it is stated, was
in comfortable circuinftauces, and was actmg
as fireman more from fancy than necessity.

The switch-tende- r was not tne regular one
who attends to this duty. His name is William
Young, and had been engaged only a short time
m tbis position on this road. The engineer.
atter being scalded, walked from the sceno of
the disaster to the Chittenden House, about half
a square distant, where his wounds, which were
friehttul. were attended to. He remained there
until tli time of bis death, which occurred at
twenty-fiv- e minutes ot nine o'clock this morning.
His name was Thomas Frlnsrerirocker. He re
sided with his family at Lancaster.

The Dasseneers and Dossenaer cars escaped
without inlury. The passengers knew nothing
of the occurrence at tbe time, merely supposing
that the train bad been brouchttoa sudden stop,
as is frequently the case over that portion ot tbe
road.

The bridge was greatly damaged, but the in
lury to the engiue was not ot a very serious
character. This enerine is what is termod a
"Shifter," and is used for the purpose of draw
ing the through trains from the Falls of Schuyl-
kill to Gray's Feiry.

rue coroner will hold an inquest in me caso
this afternoon.

From a Ball-Roo-m to the Station
House. Last night a ball took place at the
Musical Fund Hall. Archlbiild Mcllenry was
there tripping it on the "light fantastic." Ho
emerged irom the bull-roo- to get a whitt of
fresh air. About this time some of tho Eighth
Ward police were engaged in arresting a man on
Locubt street, near the hull, lor some oircnse or
other. Mcllenry could not bear to see a l'ellow-cieatur- e

in such diBtrecg, and vigorously rushed
to mo rescue, in aoing sv hicn be struck an oincer
on the back ot the head. Result Mcllenry
succeeded in getting the party oemg arrested
away from the clutches of the police, who ran
off rejolciug; but, unfortunately tor Archv, he
Decame a "gun." ana was marched off bv the
officers into tho pretence of Alderman Swift.
who held hlin to bail in the sum of $1000 to
answer the charge of assault and battery aud
interfering with the police.

Special Openikg of Silk Cloaks and
Mantillas. Edwin Hall & Co., No. 28 South
Second street, ma te a special opening of silk
cloaks and mantillns on Monday, the ; of
April, which our ludy readers would do well to
inspect. They will find them very desirable, and
the assortment so varied as to suit the tastes of
a'.L The stock ot sii dress goods, shawls, do-

mestic goods, muslins, etc., at Messrs. Hall &
Co.'s was never more complete than at the present
time, aud the prices at which they are disposed
ol are fabulously low, compared to lust year's
prices. An examination ot tbe large and mag-
nificent stock will satisfy any one of this, and as
drtgoode can hardly be lower, now would aecm
to be the time to buy.

Billiards. M. Victor Estephe has chal-
lenged Mr. Robert T. Rvall, champion of the
State, to play for the champion cue, and the
contest will probably take place in about a
month. It U likely to be one of the finest games
ever seen In Philadelphia, for the contestants
were never In better play, and with the "push
shot," ara wll matched. Already treat interest
is taken in the result by the tens of thousands oi
people who play thta beautiful game, but we
regret that a newspaper to New York should
endeavor to make trouble where none exist.
The Turf, Field, and Farm has stated that Mr.
Ryall, the late champion, and Mr. Plunkett
have combined to keep the champion cue
in their hands, by playing "shuttleoock;"
that is, challenging each other alternately, and
agreeing to win and lose alternately. This
odious slander has been copied into several jour-
nals, and, for the credit af Philadelphia, should
be exposed. Thosa who know the reputation of
the players, need not be assured that they would
be incapable of such unworthy conduct; but the
slander may be silenced by tbe fact. klhat the
rules of the Billiard Congress of Pennsylvania
make such a "shuttlecock" arrtuicemeat pos-eibl- e.

Alter nil miirliM for the chamnionshlo.
the defeated plaver is expressly prohibited from
challenging until the expirstion of ten days,
thus giving others the opportunity oi ooiaininz
the cue.

Thus when Rvall defeated Plunkett. last
month, Esttphe was entitled to priority in the
ehaiienge, and used ms ngni. mere were
other errors made by the Fittd and Farm, but
we need not notice them. Thus far the good
feeling in the Billiard Congress of Pennsyl-
vania bas contrasted greatly with the dissen-
sions of New York players, and It would be a
pity if the calumaies of oufclde parties should
nterfere with the harmony ot our players, air.
Plnnkett accepted his late defeat in tho best of
tempcis, and we know that both Mr. Ryall and
Mr. Estephe would despise the title of cham
pion, if these disgraceful insinuations should
tarnish it.

Meethtg of the Agricultural So
ciety. a stated meeting of this Society was
held this morning at 11 o'clock Craig Blddle,
Esq., President, In toe chair.

A communication was presented giving an ac
count of the first cheese faatory established in
tbe country, which is located in Susquehanna
couaty. ihe season commences in Aiay, and
continues aboat live months and a half with a
consumption of 400 to 600 barrals of milk per
day. In 1SS7, the total exports of cheese from
the United States amounted to 8,500,000 pounds,
of which about 4.000,000 pounds ware shipped to
Great Britain, while in 18CS the export from
New York alone were rising 60,000,000 pounds,
of an estimated value of $8,000,0u0.

The original cost of the cheese factory
alluded to. including two vats and a heater.
press and card knives, and other utensils, was
about $50. A supsnntenuant, one man, and
two women are all the labor and attendance
there is requisite tor the mnnufacture of cheese
from the milk of 400 to 600 cows per day.

Two other lactones are beirg erected in Sus
quehanna county, distant nine and thirteen
miles respectively from the one referred to, and
about seven miles from points on the Delaware
and Lackawanna Kailroad, by which they have
communication with New Vork. An address
was delivered by Dr. Jennings on the hog dis-
ease, after which the meeting adjourned.

Stole a Mule and Wagon. On Sunday
afternoon a person having a mule and wagon
in chartre stopped for a short time somewhere
in the Twentieth Ward, and left his team tem-
porarily unprotected. A man named John L.
Tinsmun happened along that way, and after
surveying the mule and wagon, took such a
fancy to the same that he took a seat In tbe
w agon and the reins in hand at the same time
and drove off. Tbe missing team was traced
as far as the Rising Sun, where mule, wagon.
and thief were found. The team was returned
to its owner, and the thief of the same taken
before Alderman Fitch, who committed him to
answer.

Wilti-woo- d Life Indian Conflicts,
Etc. When wo were a boy, how we should have
euloved getting hold ot a story like this of
"Philip Morton," now being published in that
interesting paper. The Saturday Ecening Post.
a story of frontier life iu the early days of Penn-
sylvania, true to the romantic history of those
eventful times when England and her colonies
wpre contending with the Freuch and their In-
dian allies tor the mastery of a great continent.
The free air ot the woods blows through this
hue, adventurous story. Do not fail to read it, you
who love adventure and forest romance. The
Saturday Evening J'ont is for sale by all news
dealers; price five cents.

Robbing a Till. Charles Wilson and
Samuel McMullin were arrestPd yesterday after-
noon for robbing the till of Pcp'percorn's lager
beer saloon, In the neighborhood of Front aud
Christian streets. A small sum of money was
abstracted. Wilson whs taken before Alderman
Tittcrmary this morning, and committed to
prison by that official.

Philadelphia Temperance Society.
A meeting will be held on Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.at No. 210Che3nut street,
for a permanent organization of a city society
for the promotion ot the cause ot temperance.
All who believe intemperance to be an evil are
especially requested to attend.

Stolen Rope. About two hundrod pounds
of rope were stolen yesterday, it is supposed
from a canal boat lying at 8outh street wharf,
Delaware. It was recovered and taken posses-
sion of by the Harbor Police, and now awaits an
owner at the Harbor Police Station, Front and
Willow streets

Tress Club. The regular meeting ot tho
Press Club will be held thhl afternoon, when an
essay wm be read ny Mr. rrancis Bheppard.

Baffled Ambition. "Hallo, Alphonso! What's
the reason we haven't lately had the pleasure of wit-

nessing any performance of your's at the 'Amateur
Dramatio Association of Shakespearian Youths f"
"Why, you know, all my dramatio talents lie in tbe
Bontlmcntal-heroi- e lino, and this last suit ot clothes
that I've bought Is not to be depended on at all. If
a fellow was to fall on his knees in those pants, I'm
sute that neither tho sewing nor the stuff would
stand it; and, as for jumping over Capuloi'i orchard
wall, I shudder to think of ft!" "Why, then, my
boy, all you want is one of thoso excellently-mad- e

suits from Tower Hall,
"AO, DIB A1AUKET tvrHKET,

" BEBi NlcrT & Co "
This Evkmimj commences the sale of a choice col-

lection of Oil Paintings now on exhibition at No.
1020 cbesnot street, continuing I hursday and Fri-
day evenini'S. Among the collection are many paint-iiip- s

of exquieite iiuitth. Ihe artists are some ot the
best tbat have given character to productions of this
kind. There will be louuii works by William
liauney, J. lrumouli, Paul Weber. Olto Sommers,
It. H. tieed W. Frerlch. G. A, bomuiers, I . Veud,
ilartwick, J li. Cullurty, N. Arvido, and a host of
others. Ihe entire collection is quite meritorious,
tnd will certainly draw to the salo tins rvGiiinjr
many who appreciate these flne productions, which
are all troni ihe American Art Gallery, New York,
established for tbe cnoouroKoment ol artists. Mr. B.
ttotttt, Jr., auctioneer.

New Duksb-makin- o stablisumknt. Just such
an establishment as the ladies of our city have long
felt tbe need ot has at lonirth been supplied. At the
ui pent solicitation ol numerous patrons, Messrs. J.
W. Proctor & Co., No. ViO Chesuut itroot, have
opened a department tor Ladies' Dress-makin- with
suitable and elegantly furnished Kecoption Rooms
tor the titling, etc., where they are now nrenared to
execub) all orders in the best and latest .European
styles, with the utmost promptness.

Ladies Doid fear no disappointment In regard to
their orders being deliveied punctually at th time
promised.

V e cordially commend to tbe attention of our fair
readers this elegant proviwion made for their accom-
modation aud convenience by J. W. P. & Co.

Women Ecffkr Ubkat Wronos, we have no
douht, but seen at the present day, they waut

as much as their wrous do. What a pity
women don't bave "one-nrio- loihlng Uteres like
the men nave at Cnarie Btokes It Co.'s, ondr the
Continental! then they could clothe themselves
beautifully and cheaply, Z

NiTtiors OxiDa Ga, as ah Asrthittio Aorwt
for Tooth-Dkawih- q "To G. Q Colton la due
the credit of reviving the use ot this important
agent .in the practice ot dentistry. from
burgeon Carno:lmn.

Alter describing tbe results of soveral ease of
8nrgery, whore Dr. Colton baa administered the
JNiirous Oxide Gas, Dr. Carnoohan adda t "If
similar favorable results are met with by others, tbe
Airrcua Oxide Oat vail tupertede all antithetic t
now in ue."
Dr. Colton, whose office It at No. 787 Walnut

street, bas uted tho gas for three years, without a
failure or accitlmt.

' Fasbiohablb Dkics Goons. It is a most deilra-bl- e

thing (ot tho ladies to know where to buy the
most lashiOnable and best goods for apparel. The

and lavonte boose ol Eyre k Lan-
ded, Fourth and Arch street, still hold the palm for
superior stocks of dress goods. This firm has bow
on band a grand assortment of goods tor the tprtng
sales, comprising new silks, novelties in dross pat-
terns, new styles of spring shawls, new travelling
dress goods, magnifioent loulard, blaok silki, etc.,
ail ol which are of the rest quality, and are offered
at prlcos astonishingly low.

BnowH'B Bronchial Troches. From tha Medi-

cal Director of tbe Uoneral Hospital, Benton Bar-

racks, pear St. Louis, March 8, 1801:

"Messrs. John I. Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.
Ure of your d and most serviceable ' Troche'
is being made In the hospital of which I have charge,
and with Tory boneflcial and docided results In
allaying bronchial Irritation." For Coughs and
Colds the Trochet give prompt relief.

Pricks Rkducfd. Note it, and go to B. F. Ttoi-mcr- 't

Photograph Gallery, 'o. 624 Arch street, and
bava your pictures taaeD. Sure to please you in
style and prices.

The hew roaulation Navv Cap recently adoped, Is
ready and lor saleito otlioers, at the army and navy
luinlslnrig estaDiisnment or cuaries uastoru s,
tons, Continental Hotel.

We snorLD not suffer from a Cough, which a tow
doses ol Auer'$ Cherry Pectoral will euro. Time
comloit, health, are all savod by it.

rtvwi-Kt- Dav. Charles Oakforri ft Sons' Con
tinental liotol,willopentheirspring styles of Ladies',
Mics', and Children's Hats and Caos, on Thursday
next.

HtRMA or KrjrTUBK treated with professional
ski I, and trusses ol approved construction applied
by C. 11. Aceaies, cor. oi iweiuu ana itace sirucis.

See FATTia'B Auction Curtains, cheap No. 1408
Cbotnut street.

1. lHSl'H.
Compoumd Interest Notes,

Gold and Silver, Bought and hold by
Uhexel k Co., No. 84 S. Third street.

0 Coupons, Due Mat 1st,
Wanted by Dkkxfl & Co.,

No, 84 South 1 hirp Street.
W. & B., Good Clothing, Oak Uall, Sixth and Martcet.
W. & B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. Jfc B., Good Clothing, Oak Uall, Sixtb and Market.
W. t B., Good Clothing, Oak Hull, Sixth and Market.
W . It B Good Clothing, Oak Iial' , Sixth and Markttt
W. fc B., Good Clothing, Oak Hail, Sixth and Market.

MARltlKD.
CASS LAEEW. On tbe 22d ultimo, by Eov. D.

W. Bartine, D. O., Mr. GfcOKGE W. CASS to Miss
ltKBECC'A M. LAKKW, both of Chester county.

GENSEL-CAKT- EB March '25. 1808, bv the
Bev. S.lweedalo, Mr. JOHN WEsLElT GENS EL,
of Carbon county, Pa , to Miss MAGGIE CAKTcK,
oi f ranctoru.

HViI.SE GIFFABD. On the morning of the 2d
Instant, at the residence ol ihe bride's father, Tucker-to- n,

N.J ,by tho Kov. CdvinEast Mr JOSKl'H
W.liCLSE, of freehold, to Miss ELIZABKi'li M.
Gli r Alt I), ot Tuckcrton.

DIED.
CT.ARE On the 2d instant. WILLIAM CLARE.

son oi Charles and Elizabeth Ciaro, in the 29i.lt year
ot his age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family, also the
Marion Hose Company and Marion Assembly, are
invited to attend the funeral, tiom the reoideui--

ot his lather. No C10 Washington avenue, on Thurs
day aiternoon at 8 o'clock, lo proceed to Philan
thropic Cemetory.

GILBERT. On tbe 2d instant, of consumption,
Gl.OKv-- GlLBKUi , Jr., son of Goorgc aud Mary
Ann Gilbert, in the Z4tu year Oi ms age.

The relatives and friends of tbe iaraily, also Radi
ant Star Aesooiation, ana the members of the 71-t- t

Ucginicnt Pennsylvania Volunteers, are respect rnlfy
invited to attend his luncral, on i nursijnv. Apni 0,
at 8 o'clock, from the residence oi bis father, Islia?- -

ton laiie, Dear Mechanics' Cemetery, iuneral to
pioceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

BTJNTEK. On tho 8d instant, MARTHA, widow
of the lute Robort Hunter, aired C7 years.

The relatives and lneuds of the family aro roipect-full- v

invited to attend tho fuuoral, from her lato resi
dence, 7o 2125 Wallace street, ou Inday afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

LECKEY . On the lBt Instant, Mr. J03N
LECKEY , in tbe 13d year of bis aee.

The relatives and friends ot the lamlly, also Sha- -

kinab Lodgo, No. 246, A. Y. M., are respectfully
invited to attend his Mineral, irom nis late rosiuonco,
No 606 Otis street, below Amber, Nineteenth Ward,
od Thursday afternoon at 8 o'olock, without further
notice. 10 proceed to uaa renown cemetery.

McCOEWlCK. On the 1st Instant, Mrs. EMILx
A. McCORMICK, widowof thelateT. B. MoUor- -

mirk, in the 47th vear of her aee.
The relatives and monds of tbe family are respoot- -

fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence. No, 623 1'me street, on Thursday morning
at 81 o'clock.

PFNN.-- On the 2d instant, ABRAHAM PENN,
noeA 77 vnara.

I he relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the funeral, lrom his lato residence, in
Irving street, Bridesbnrg, on Thursday alteruoou,
the 61 h instant, at o'clock. To proceed to Cedir
Hill Cemetery.

REEL. On the Sd instant, ALBERT R , son of
ttlntta and tho lute Frederick Reel.

The relatives and friends ot the lamlly, and tbe
msmfcum of the Independence Hose and e.
Couipam , are rcspcctrullv invited toutteud bis funo-ra- l,

Irom the lesidence of hit mother. No. 1043
avenue, on Friday alteruoou, tho tith in

stant, at 2 o'o'ocK.

riHK LEAST EFFICIENT CLOTHES--
' X Wrlnger.il It has rubtmr rollers, tit save Its cost
In clotliing, tune, and labor. Hut above all ethers we
.w.ntwtuiitiv rttcoinuiftiid the Durchiise ot tnote Uaviniz

to tbe rot ere, tecaute we know them to be
tbe most durable 'itieyarelor sato. witn oiner Kinds,
bvi THI'MAM a 8I1AW.

"liMSH SCALERS ARE CONSIDERED BY
A Dsn venders the most efficient tool for that pur
pose. niunAa a on,

No. lt (Eiani i hlrty-flv- e) M AKKfc. T hl, below Sintb.

X C. W. IS INFORMED THAT A CESE- -

Jj ral variety of llai (J ware Cut ery, and Tooln may-
be found at TRUMAN .HHAWVS

No bits lEItihtThirty-nve- ) makkkt nt . Delow Nintn.

1 O R l A N'8 T O N I O A L E.
U JOIiDAN'8 TONIC ALE.

JORDAN'S TONIC ALB.
JORDAN 8 TONIC AT, 15.

It Is recommended by physicians ol tlila and other
places as a superior tunic, no requiies but a UI.U to
convince tbe mu.--t tkepilcul of Its great rue-I- t. l o be
had, wholesale ana retail, ot I'. I.Je'HDN,

No. HO I'KAli Htreor
Champagne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or bv the

burrel. 'J US

'J'H-- FLORENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

tSLIWINCl MACHINES,
A re the best and the only lamlly machines warranted to
Hive entile sansiacuon, or money returaea.

SALESROOMS.
No. G30 CHESNUT STREET

N. U. All kinds of fine dewing and Stitching promptly
done In the neatest maaner.

Operatots tauybt on the Florence, without charge, at
tbeoflloe. 85tJ

(OfVi TO $1200. AN ENERGETIC MAN.
OVJl with this amount In CA.--H. may bear of a

chance to Invest in a well-payi- business, Iiuv.uk no
eonipetiuou. van reaaiiy luaae jruui ufvv w wuv
per,.ar. Apply to

MB, FOWLER,
No. IS M. MIXTH istreet.

At J. Dainty's Oillee.
lt Enirauue on Alinor street.

TRUSS ES. 8 V PPORT tCRS. DR AC ES.
( Jnni all other Kurulcal appliances of the

uios tsnnroved kinds, Inmuiely superior to
II others, at No. 50 JNortn Htreet Ladle

attended by Mis. Dr. Mot I.K.N AC HAN. Ala e deuart- -

nieut by a competent saraeou. 1 ill 3mrp

APRIL 4, 18GG.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
. , '

Washington, April 4.

In41n Trentr.
Tbe President haa proclaimed tho treaty with

the Bans Arcs band oODakotah or Sioux Indians
for the preservation of peace, and their removal
from the overland routes. Publication haa
heretofore been made of treaties with other
Indians of that tribe, as separate bands, and for
prcclHcly the same ob)scts.

Reopening; of Pout OfUeea.
A number of post offices were yesterday re

opened in North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
and Texas.

Consul Beeornlaed.
Tho President has recognized Isldoro Nulla;

as Consul of Ppain at New Orleans.
Trie Flylva; 8qaaron.

As a prudential measure, the Govefnment has
ordered several more vessels to Newfoundland.
It is said that a largo dumber of Fenians bavc
gone there, disguised as fishermen.

Paris Expealtlvo.
Senator Wade will offer aa amendment to Mr.

Pumncr's bill relative to tbe Paris Exposition,
that none of the appropriation shall be paid out
until Napoleon withdraws the French troops
from Mexico.

Btephena Bllnaton.
Alexander II. Stephens is here for the purpose

of conferring with some of the Southern Sena
tors relative to affairs generally in the Southern
States. He will, it is said, lay before the Recon-
struction Committee some important sugges-

tions touching affairs in his own and other
Southern States.

Mra. Jeff. DavU.
Msr. Jeff. Davis bas laid her case before the

President. She desires to see her husband.
The President will probably accede to her re
quest.

OTJE NEW YORK LETTER.

Special Corretpendence qf The Evening Telegraph.
KEvr Yob-- , April 1.

Government stocks are steady y. Gold
opens at 127 j steady. 1 bore is a brisk movomeut
iu lavonte railway shares, and prices aie looking
upward. Exchange ou London is llrnier at tbe old
rales. Money is quoted among the brokers easy at
6 rercent.. J . T., 1 . nlnM n nwt.tiiM. n .1 1 .

dine, with no c ban pre to note in piicea.
ibo receipts ot ail the beeves at the stock yards,

iucluding tliote driven direct to butchers, amount
lo6Cu7forthe week. Ihe trade was uhitracterizod
bv tinutnal aulncss. The best animals sold lor 18
18 ( cents per lb. Creesed moat, i he number sola
lor 18 coma was email, ihe poorest were sold at. I

lUilli cents per id. oressou niuat. mo general sen-in- it

price was about 13,o 14 cents per lb. Some reli-
able brokers insisted tuat beef was 2 coins pur lb.
lower tnun tbe same quality sola last week. The
trnnvactions in mi ch cows havo bean moderate.
prices easy, and demand lair tor good makers.
Ikcy have been sold at all prices irom S3Jvg,110
per head

sjai sine nermann, wnose acput in isi xnaua, a
few yeaia ago, will be reinemoered, aud wkoae
niuticnl successes at the 1'resttdigitatear's soirees
Moio so complete, has arrived in town with U.
Hermann. It is not uulikelj that Madame Uermaun
will appear in opera belore summer, and that we
Blm it iiavo some new niagictu st ances oy the

wizard.
tsome idle newspaper gossip having stated that

Niblo's Garden was to be pubea dowu and turned
ii.to a bote', ana Mr VV heatley sent to other qtiur- -

ten, to be crovidi d by Mr. btewart. the proprietor,
Air. WbeatUy desires the statement to be denied.
The fact is. Mr. Stewart ha no iutoution of demol
ishing tho place, and is sostisflud with Mr. Whettt- -
ley a mauagemonr, tiua so anxious to retain aim as
lessee, tbat he bus advanced hit rent for the next
tl.ren rears cltcbt thousand dollars. Mr. Whentinv
is naturally very proud of this mark of Jlr. Sww-art- 's

esteem.
Concerning the movements or the wandering

epeia troupes, ibo It orld kas this to say: "Jtlax
Ktrakoich is working his musical way northward,
aiter a t.ood waiter campuitni in the South. He
will present his company this weok in Richmond
Mr J. Grau, of Chicago, , and Havana
memerv, is ret orted to have sub let tbe Hew York
Academy ot Alosio irom air. uareizea ter a Drtol
operatic season in May. Air. Leonard G rover's
Genenn Opera Trouoo is at ptescat resting on Its
laurels. It will probably bo reorganized for work
at living i lace Academy upon the conclusion of
the Enhter Italian opera season, about the lOtb
instant."

Iba Meteor case was rcsumod yesterday at the
ITniied Mates District Court. Several witaes-e- s

were examined, but tbe new points elicited were not
specially important.

The number of deaths In this city last week was
469. or 16 less than durng the previous week,

.indue inirranam uas written an eiuoorate opinion
In tbe case of Air. b. A. btanslmrv, of the Morrs
Insurance Company, brought up lor contemst of
couit in not handing over his accounts to the referee
appointed by J ude Barnard. This opinion reviews
tho action ol Dccntv Attorney-ticuera- l Hammond.
and validates all ihe proceedings taken before Jal?e
P.urr ard in the matter, ll conoiudes with the doci
sios, a read v reported, rolusing to punish Mr. Scans--
bury lor contempt, as ne, not Deiucr a la vyer, csuiu
not be iupuo-e- d to understand tbe techufcalilte.4
which surrounded the case.

An action entitled ADy unooiu vs. Lovl A. l'n
coin, was tried yestcrav in tho Supreme :ourt,
Circu.t. Fart 2. beiore Judge ilason. i'tie plaiatirl.
who bus been divorced lrom tho defendant, sued her
former nuoand for tho value ot a quantity ot housj
bold furniture, alleged to be worth oleven hundred
cniiara. which he now detaias. Bo'h nartloi swore
flatly contradictory to each other as to who par- -

cliarea tne uropeiiy. ii jury niu uiwi iu s tcr
diet y.

A number of resident Canadians held a revoln
tionary meeting in i riuco street last iiigut, ana

nr.nlnted a committee to form a permanent
soo.ety in this ctty to agitato lor cauadtan ludu
nAndeiire.

A nuoting of fbe New York Historical Sooioty
was beld at their ball last evening. A papor on t:io
Arabic race was read Dy ir. i nomptton, ana a
eulogy on tbe memory or tne late Jarea hparkg
pronounced oy air. tr. n. wuuoroii. ruuv.i.

1 he New York Canals.
Albany, April 4. No day bas yet been fixed

lor opening tbe canals. It Is supposed they will

be opened about tbe 1st of May.

Death of a Newspaper Publisher.
Cincinnati. Anril L M. 1. Potter, senior

proprietor ot tbe Cincinnati Commercial, died at
his residence in this city early this morning.

Latest MoikcU by Telegraph.
Xew York April 4. Stocks aro bettor. Chicago

and Keck island, 116 j Cumberland preferred, 4SU ;

Mich gau rn o'utea at vi, atter touching o;
v ork Central 4)11: Koadluir, u ; Hiidsnti liver.

Kl(! f anion Comi uny. 471: Misoun 6s 72.': fc.no,
: AVemtern Inirn lelcgraiih. 62; Uuited States

. . " ' ,rm mr i . .1..... lCr 11 i. f.... r.itl..j
I mllirtr h. IDOl. lUol ; uiiii', in i trii-i- uv,
bHi Irottsurv Sevi V I JjQ ; One-yea- r

cVtifieato-- , 90. Gold, IZlimVi. .
"

April 4WluUr ouil; nign grauos
tirii'. ivbi'itt linn: hiuh grades scarco ana iiiaemana
f oin riftlivoi. wuite at 7'il7hS i ye low. iu. uaw.
4! ffic. Clovetseed. g&0 25. 'i'fl'eo steady t Kio
11 a Jilc. in -- old. bugarurm; forto rttou, ii.'two,
V bitky, Sr2 2C.

Philcda.' Stock Exchang;? Sales, Apr. 4
Rspoittd by lo Haven & Ilro., .!. 40 h. lhud stroet

ItElWELW HOARUS.
fWO Cltv 6s, new.. K1J iiOsu Kulton Coal... 6

fc;l(liO do VI WO sh do s3.)
$100OUK 7 80sJtiuel0O 100 sh Boh M pt.biK) )ol

0ti do July sui.100 100 ea C'ata pi....blU 28;
fl(KHJUSt-a)sC4cStpl(I- 100 sh do 2d 28;

fcMO do...,18oa 100 HiOsh do.. 2St
fOsh Cam k. Ara ..118 100 sh do V!M

20Osh Keaa slo tU) is sn otn ik Htii 40
100 eh do.tf . 6wn 4HJ lOOsafjcoan iS.. si

14 sh bpr and 1. . . . 44 100 (h l"h. K...130 fili
SECOM HOARD

t?12(OU ST 80s Jue.100,1 100 sh Phil & Erie.. 81
eilOOCityOs, new,.. 91' 2o0sh do b80 81

Ki60 do 92 KlOsl) do..,.a80.. VI 1

20(10 Alleir Co fts... 73 100 sh do b80 815

10001 S6 20s 62. ...104 200 sh Susq Can 11
f.0OB Ueauinr.. b80 49j 100 N Pa H 2Uj
(KK) eh Ocean k30 t 20 sh Lebigb May . . 68
200 sb do , Oil
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SCOVEL.
The BevabtlcAtt Cucni ftnA th Nomlaetf

Dir. Soovei'i Doings, lite
Ortal OerrupcntUni qf The Svninf TtUfnph.

Tbkmtom, April 4.

The Repnbiican caucus, which met last night,
was entirely harmonious. Harleqnin Scovel
was not present, and consequently did not
"speak a piece." The ptibllo look with some
anxiety for the action of the Legislature to-da-

The Republicans have their decks cleared for
action, and Mr. Scovel, thf "partridge of the
mountain," will be forced either to support Mr--
Cattell, tho nominee of the canons, or cast In
his lot with the Democracy, for the purpose of
defeating his own party. ThU places Mr. 8covel
In a very delicate position, and it will re-
quire some nerve to assume responsibilities
that must of aecessity result In future ollum..
The question of golnjr into Joint session will bo
urged by Mr. Ludlam, of Cumberland, this
morning, thns forcing Scovel to take sides. It
Is pretty clear that he will sacrifice everything
to defeat Mr. Cattell, but It Is believed that Mr.
Cattell has sufficient strength and popularity to
go through in spite of all opposition. Some of
tbe gentlemen sujre;ited by Scovel are indig
nantly denying any complicity with him in his
disorganizing schemes, and are hearty in their
support of the caucus nominee. The
and speech of Scovel yesterday
morning combined tha Republican party on
Cattell, and they will Bgbt for him to
tbe k bitter end. It Is altoecther
likely that Scovel will do as be prophesied yes
terday, "go down like the Cumberland," or, per-
haps, like Luciter would be a hutpier meta-
phor. No one here doubts the fact that Scovel
is grinding ou enormous axo, and that he ex-
pects to come out winner. As a public man in
New Jersey he is dead as Hector, and beyond
the reach of a political resurrection. He feel
tbat he has maae a faux pas, but he does not
see Lis way clearly out of the dilemma. It is
not nrobable that tbe motion to go into Joint
session will prevail, but it will be presented, in
order to put eveijbody squarely uon the record.

The New Jersey Sea ate.
Tbkkton, Apnl 4. Tbe Senate, by a vote of 8

to 11 to-da- y caiu refused to so into joint session
tor tho purpose ol choosing a United States
Senator.

Washington, April 4.
Senate.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) introduced a loint resolu
tion directing the Secretary oi War to take steps
itu ijlccci v iijk kiiv givc:o ui uuiuu suiuiere iron)
desecrulion, which abb passed.

Mr. fomeroy (Kansas) introduced a loint re
solution appointing a Board of Managers for tho
Rational Military Academy, which was referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs.

air. ciarw (a. fi.), rrom the Judichiry Com-
mittee, reported back, wit u certain amendments.
me noime cm in rcmnon to tne nineus corpus.

Mr. Stewart (Nevada) moved that the Soectal
Committee of Fifteen bo discharged from the
further consideration of the plaa ot reconstruc-
tion recently submitted by Mm, and that his
resolutions be made the special order lor to- -
worro w.

Mr. Stewart spoke of tho impatience of the
country for some definite plaa oi reconstruction
at tne liunus oi congress.

The espirnuon ol tbe mormriz hour cut off
tliccuEfeion on Mr. Stewart's motion.

The messurje of the President vctoiua the
Civil Uitfhts bill was taken up at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Trumbull (1U.) took thu floor in defense
of tbe bill.

Hunae of Rprttitnttv.
Tbe House proeecded, as the first burners in

order in the morning hour, to the cull ot com-
mittees for reports, beginning with the Com
mittee on Naval Atiairs.

Under this call Mr. Darling (N. Y.). from the
Committee on Naval Atfuirs, reported a bill to
allow Cornelius 11. Gold, lato Acting Assistant
Paymaster ol the United States Navy, credit in,
his accounts tor clothing stolen while under his
charge at Mobile, in 1S6S. After some discussion,
the bill w as amended and passed.

Mr. Phelps (Mo.), from the same Committee,
reported tbe bill for the relief ot Hiram Pauld
ing, Itear-Adrair- of the United States Navy,
vimen naa Deen yestcraay recommiuca.

Tbe bin, as reported to day. omi'ted tbe words
"technically mnkin.!? an appropriation." and
simply directed the proper otlicer to audit and
settle his accounts, which, by the uniform ruling
of the HotiBe, does not bring a bill within the
rule requiring bills making appropriations to ba
first considered in committee of the Whole.

Aiter considerable debate as to tbe propriety
of allowing a naval officer tor h s expea. es is
entertaining guests on board of his vessel, thi
Mil was, on motion ot Mr. Koss (IU.), laid ou
the table.

Mr. Griswold (N. Y.). from the same Commit
tee, reported back the Senate bill releasing J. B
Kittenhouse, Fleet Paymaster of the Pacini
Squadron, from liability lor $1J,509. pubis
money, stolen from him at Panamti, '.a Octobel
Lsti5.

Alter considerable debate the bill was pas?e
by a vote of yeas 8, nays 40.

me morning nour having expireu, me nous
resumed tbe oonMeruttou oi the conteste
election case ol Dodge against Brooks, from lit
LiphtU Congressional District of Iciv York, i

Mr. Marshall (ill.) resumed ana compiett
his argument in support of tic. Brooks' right
the seat.

rENNSYLVAKIA LtflWLATI'HB.

Habbipbtjro, April 4. The following bills we
PBSfeU i inoorrjorating the foaiisylvaoia Coleg(f
Veterinary burgeons; tlie Unlou Fire C'omuaoy;i
l'biiadelpbla C hamber of ( ointuoice; Kuby llmg
company ; Keystone Normal in Bus
cuuiiiy : the CruiM Lodire ot th Drivers' Boned!
A'Bociatton; the U. 8. iirani tuning ompany jie
Leviathan Company ; "the Operative l'Jatorers'

l'rotective Union; the Central Compauy Opit-liv- e

Association, and the Hate Depomt couipanpf
l'liliauolplna. Also oxtouding he time ot ihe

ol tlm Krunkford and tioluiosbuig Kuurdi
hUo. uutborluinv the American wood t'a;or

to bold real ee ute in C'os'or coiuuv ; ulia
j 'ft roto ution leiutive to l'osi t hapmiua :nuo
army.

Hoiino or Kpr-uiHiiv- I

Mr. liudaiinsu moved lo leconsider tliovobr
whicti the liouto, on iuvduy evening, puasuan
act tempting petio euui e ul,liliiiieuts soujof
Keeo and east ol Front btn-e- t iroui lOiuuvul.

1'ho bill v. us recoi.sidered and dateated, Mr
stating that it exempted ocrtain
tjr all lime io oouo liotu the provistuuilie

law, wheieas the House had already a"rood an-
other bill to al ow tbeiu to remain but ioiiiO
mouths. I

Mr. ilntkev offered the following: '

H lurtot, me I roildo.n ot the United Slnha.4
isxned a i.roc.ania ion (leolunnc that treuued
jftbel ion bos been sunurestod, aud Das dired
peace nslore1' t tlicffure

Jtrtolreti, That we hai tbo declaration ireoee
wiih uuieivn? d jov, and as evideuco oi tu il'ioa-tio- u

with wbieh the oeople oi I'ouusvivaniJI re-

ceive the remit, we, repreacututives of t!fP',
rtquest tw Gsvoruor to cause a salut ot W- - 'x
guns to be lilt a from Capitol Kin in houf the
event.

'Ibe reso'allon was objected to, and cojot be
considered, j

tar, 1 homes ca'led np the so' ceding to fnited
State-- 1 lie Jurisdiction over League Islanul strip
of land on the north rbore, whioii pa-i- J

This bill was eriginaliy Introdueed 1 fenate
by Mr. McUoU, aa is alio paved tUt L


